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Di;y CLEANING
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both typciBy Cliff Blue cf
Ey FEANX rilAKE V',HAPPY HUNTER

. Abhevi::a Citizen-Tim-e , DEMOCRATS , , Jhs Demo-
crats seem to be themselves again

--fighting among themselves be
' It's open season on rlngneck

Deluxe Professional Cleaning and
t'-k.-: Pressing i,, ',;!,;;,.v I i-- t

l'p'ic6NdMICAL;'KBut:G 45--;
Iminute Self-Servi- ce Dry Cleaniner

No matter which you desire) both systems contain

fore the bell rings!' pheasants and quail at Brigman's
Hunting Preserve "located near
Walnut, and ell Indication point

Miss Zola Henderson
Passes On Friday j !

Services Sunday
Miss Zola Virginia Henderson,

49, of Rt. 6, Marshall, diad at 5

Bob Scott, named a committee
of 60 Democrats coming from ev-

ery element of the party and al-

most before the Ink was dry on

to another successful season for
tinnkmrnaiied anortsinen ' In the

the announcement of the commit"Western North Carolina area
The commercial shooting.

aon ends on March SI.
tee the Democrats with Senator a. m. Fnaay, uctooer z, ivw an

(the home of a sister, Mrs. Her- -Hargrove Bowles in one corner
' The Madison ..; County preserve, chel Carson in Barnardsrille afand .Executive Secretary Chuck

Barbour In another went together ter a long illness.
She was a lifelong resident of

owned by Wayne and Knox Brig-

man, la to to sixth, yeto of opera-

tion, The layout embraced almost
like two prize fighters who could-
n't wait for the bell. Madison County.

Surviving in addition to Mrs;It reminds us of a joke that1,000 acres lanV but most ox

the hunting Is done within a mile! Hoover Taft, Jr.. of Greenvilla Carson are the mother, Mrs. GerIs ;or ao of the clubhooM. tie Henderson Worley of Mar

FREE MOTH-PROOFIN- G W MILDEW PROOFING
and FASHION-FINIS- H which REPLACES SIZING V

Garments stored for the summer must be
paid for when taken out.

Edwards Gleaners
Phone 649-14-

MARSHALL, N. C.

ALSO SELF-SERVIC- E

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRYMAT

NOW Shoe Repairing

"We have found this to be more
eonvenleh fo both" us 'and t 1s.

shall Rt 7; three other sisters,
Mrs. Wade Buckner of Marshall
Rt. 7, Mrs. Cecil Russell of Flet
cher and Mrs. Harry Brooks of

used to tell while he was state
YDC President in 1967-6- 8. He
said that cat fights at night al-
ways resulted in more oats and
that after the Democrats battled
among themselves there were al-
ways more Democrats.

We think Skipper Bowles made
one thing pretty clear: That he
will not be running for governor
as the Scott Administration can

Hampton, Va.; four brothers,
Ralph and Paul, both of Marshall
Rt. 7, Fred of Asheville and Carl
Henderson of Hampton.

hunters, and too, we e b"1"
further wajr they would be t
the mercy of the many foxes we
have," said Wayne Brigman.

'Ail quail and rlngneck pheas-

ants on hand are young birds
since none were left from last
season.

"Now I did have 100 quail and
10 pheasants at the end of last
season but this fella wanted them
all dressed and frosen, so I fixed
them up for him." said Brigman,

Services were held at 10:30 a.
m., Sunday in Lower Bur Pinei

didate. Baptist Church, of which she was
Rumor I is , making the rounds member.

EIGHT YOUNG MEN .wiat n faoott gives the nod to any The Rev. Dewey Rogers and
the Rev. Clifford Cable officiated.
Burial was in Worley Cemetery.

one to run with his blessings that
it might bS) m the direction of

A young girl was debating
to keep a date with a rich,

inrector Roy Sowers of San. Cousins were pallbearers. old bachelor.
ford who heretofore has been con "Don't you think he is too old

to be considered eligible?" shesidered deep jn the Terry Sanford
camp. asked her mother.

1ut .he hasn't come alter vnem

yet and I need my freezer space."
In past yean Brigman 'has had

on hand approximately 10,000

quail uo 1,000 pheasants annual-

ly for hunters, but epiralmg costs
have forced the number down.

"Well have enough birds on

If Skipper Bowles runs, and It

' Nat? Oaborne; managing editor of the Citizen-Time- s,

poses with "Baron," a German shorthair poimt-er- ,

and a ringneck pheasant which he bagged during
a recent hunt at Brigman's Game Preserve in Madi-
son County. The commercial shooting season on quail
and pheasant ends March 31. (Photo by Frank
Drake)

Cut courtesy of Alsheville Citizen-Time- s

"My child,'' said the mercenary
now appears that he is a likely mother, "he is a little bit too el
canoioate, it Is taken for nunfed igible to be considered old."
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Two Minutes
With The

Bible
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BUY THE TRUTH AND

SELL IT NOT

wax lerry will be in his comer.
hand 'finis year, but the main thing

wuLW COUNTY . . . FromI want Is to stay open even though the way Wilson County voted down
in preceding years we have lost

3fr 3fr

providing such hunting, with a
large number of hunters in agree

the $6.8 million school bond issue
and a 40-ce- nt tax1 'supplement for
a new technical institute infeV

ment. With such a tremendous Every true Christian should

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Gat this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of
externally caused itching ... of
eczema, minor tkin irritation, us

insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs. "De-itc- skin with
Zemo Liquid or Ointment

tions would1 be that the lc addiincrease in hunters along with ai

3 9ft y

filled afternoon, although hunt-

ing conditions were not too favora-be- l
because of warm temperatures.

Brigman's has three polished
setter available for hunters if
they do not bring their own dogs.
The $15 hunt includes dog and
guide and permits 5 quail and 2
pheasants to be bagged. Addi

tional sales tax for emmtv .vr.

HIS VOO&CHAP
WOULD LIKE TO

THrU$ MARINES

TRY OU& VAWT ADS

w
understand that THE TRUTH
COSTS. If you don't think so,
make it your own, value it, de

gradual decrease in available hunt-
ing sites, the theory of put-an- d-

eminent and local municipalities
would fare badly in that area come
the November- - r election. The

take bunting could be the ana fend it, stand for it, and see if it
doesn't cost. Before you arewer for many people. Brigman,

of course, enjoys the fellowship

some money," said Brigman. "By
keeping our feeding costs down

we can continue to charge the
same $16 per hunt which we start-

ed out with years ago, even though
my cost to operate has since near-

ly doubled."
'Ask the reasons for operating

even though no profits were be-

ing realised, he said, "Well, I love
this type tiling, being outdoors,
working with wildlife and all that
goes with It but mainly I like peo-

ple and in particular, the hunters
who have been here."
' Brigman modestly' feels he Is
doing the sportsmen a favor jtai

school bonds were defeated 6190'to 2189 and the technical insti-
tute tax was defeats M1A

through it may cost you far more
than you had thought hours ofwith many sportsmen who have tional birds may be had at extra

w.-- wcost The clubhouse phone is ease and pleasure, friends andiSZGS.
Marshall 649-214- 3.

since become his friends.

We spent an afternoon with
money. Yes, the truth costs. Sal

After the hunt, Brigman
our Scout with turnips, green

vation is gloriously free but the
truth costs that is if you want

Dig super heating
perfbrmancQ in a

COMPACT
Brigman last week along with Nat
Osborne, managing editor of u and ripe tomatoes, molasses and

oiwniuk UITIZENS ... We are
glad to note a growing concern in
our state and nation for our se-
nior citizens. . Inflation j8 very
cruel to; our senior citiaens who
are living on.social security or a

it for yourself. Many who know
the truth WONT buy it. TheyCSttoen-Time- s. It was a first for ice box water melons leaving prac-

tically no space for our dogs. Said 111Osborne and we enjoyed a fun-- won't pay what it costs to say:
Osborne, ?That guy sure has "This is what I believe. This israed.mc,Thse neonle rih..M my conviction." The truth Jsnttag heart and if it was any bigger,
either me or that dog would have

not ' be tforgotten for they hoH
II Willi I 1 . - . worth that much to. them.

to walk." But God's Word urges us: "BUY
-- -.; mr useiuiness in

the communities.
Statistics in a recent wvw k

THE TRUTH!" Not, "Buy it if
you can get it at a bargain; if theCongressman Alton Lennon show

that persona over 66 comnriM
price is not too great" No, "BUY

;
HUNTER CREEK

MRS. ERNEST BALL
Correspondent

the TKUTn! Buy it ait anyof the total population of
price.

It's far more valuable than any
thing you can give in exchange;

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Deal, Jr.

our country. The rate of growth is
wred at 820 persons per day

ing their 65th birthday.
age is dropping and lon-

gevity oT life is increasing. Oong-wsa- n'

Lennon points out th

for it.
and family of Knoxville, Tenn., And when you have bought itspent the week-en- d with their,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

"SELL IT NOT." How many,
alas, have bought the truth onlyolder ; generation has fDeal, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs." Burns

ater proportion living inHunter.
to sell out again. For awhile they
valued and defended some God-give- n

light from His Word, but
presently they sold it again for

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Franklin of

STARTING SATURDAY, THE

:GaroIina.Qrc8ory- -

ty than any other group in the na-- n
Witt 40 of those over 66

Jiving on income rated
4Alexander were recent guests of

Mr. and Mn. Hubert Worley. something that seemed more val
; Mrs. Frank Buckner and grand wty fevet and below. At the same

e, ; two-thir- ds of them suffer
uable. Perhaps it was peace withdaughter, Maria,? and Mr, and others, or position, or popularity"vni some onronic nhvxioi j;Mrs. Ruben LauKhHn and soii.--m- on which means higher medicalTodd, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Ball Sunday. m
ft - I ...r

or some other temporal gain. They
still gave mental assent that tt
was tiie truth, but it formed no
part of them. It was no longer a
conviction. Such should read a--

RETIREMENT . . . twjMr. and Mrs. Clyde Ball were
frisking Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ball tirement has ks mwwt j:C3ott- - Sjpringo : a points. We no-t- wnd.familrecently.-- ' . L.. ..." gam the Spirit's counsel: "BUYunw seen lit to- Miss Audrey Hunter was visit-
ing Misses Maggie ,andf Claudia proval to V iwindatnTO

for. inembenhihi n m..Ball recently. V &;

THE TRUTH, AND SELL JT
NOT." He does not say: Don't
sell it unless you can get a very
good price for ft He says: "SELL

, . m avuoe anam at 65 --'anrt m h. m.--v Mr. anil Mrs.' pubert Worley
and son, Chris, had Sunday din new wflL-- ik t TkU

ner wrth Mr. and Mrs. Bill BaQ.
IT NOT. Sell it hot at any price;
But t no matte what It cost and

- ptwKtea iot msadatom
feawmont for njn--Mr. and lira, JVuk BaQ and when tt is yours do not sell it forJ U V, Supreme Court at65 and ws would not favor mh .

son, Benny spent Saturday with,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

any price or under any eonsidera--
ttoo. ......mnva.Ball. It is because the truth 'is

: " oenate can bs iri Kttle valued to this mtifferent age,
tfca many of Cod's people nave

PREPAREDNESS by tbe people at the ballot boxPractice eonomy it's a bard
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OR. PAID ON ACCOUNT

Prizes and Ditcs WU1

become so ainritue powe,road to travel, but it leads to the Tbey bold options Instead ofland of opportunity.
victfons,Vbeeeuse "the inallia,:"r,"7 " PPOtnted for life

come up for reappoint. unchangeable Word of God k tivt""ww ery eight years. en Bttle place in thetr; lives. Butww rauiscr., . . RecenUy
we visited Dobbs School tr nM.

God Uses those who "buy the truth
ndaell ftv.nof .! tm.MIjted near Kinston which is one

of the eight instttntkm1 'lev!MSjlff"luciaquem; yoatbs m North Caro--a (jpur hot kuH iud put Uni nS '

SuiiMalLOWUl - toeaUsthe
" Culoss 10011, Suaw Beer rtostBe Published Later ana. Therm are 220 students t

Dobbs ; School and ther dh nnt baoMNwThe Great Seal of North Caro
wd bare never had a Chapel on

P- - A campmign Is now un-
derway headed by Mrs. Robert B.
Morgan, Dr. Sachel n .rw

g :
-

line is kept in the Governor's of-
fice for impression upon official
papers. It is 2K inches in diam-
eter and is the 8th Seal in North
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Prizes In The News-Recor- d

Mrs. Fannie T. Newsome andmany others to raise $100,000 with
which, to build a chapel Spiritual
rrowtfe and religious training mm

Carolina's history. . Four were used
in the colonial period and four
since the colony became a State.
The present version of th seal
was adopted in 1893. '

123 this new CCrwOLE CIICLC?, th:t
I11 Perts of the treatment and
rehabilitation process and it Is
without hesitation that we recom-men- d

this project as providing an
umbrella under vrYA. h 'i

ny County and North Carolina lost
dedicated citizen in the ra.sir?

of E. Floyd Cron? at t;,e era t?
77 last wwk. A f'TrrvT fr..;r. will can work

'be betterm t en i r, ' 'i (f ,
p of r- -

r
r". 1 ' ' r. r r
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